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Budget hotels blamed
Hourly room rates linked to high number of khalwat cases
BUDGEThotelsthatrentoutrooms
bythehourhavecontributedtothe
high number of khalwat (close
proximity)casesin Selangor,Sinar
Harian reported.
SelangorIslamicAffairsDepart-
ment (Jais) investigation and
enforcement assistant director
SharomMaarof said arrestsper-
tainingto khalwat toppedthecases
recordedbyJais lastyear.
Mostof the casesinvolvedpeo-
pleagedbetween20and30years,
hesaid.
He added that althoughthere
Werefewercasesthanin 2010,the
numberwasstill high.
Lastyear,thedepartmentrecord-
ed 1,734casesof khalwat com-.
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paredwith 1,783in2010.
Regardingarrestsfor gambling,
Sharomsaidsuchcaseshadreduced
dramatically,from331 in 2010to
75lastyear. .
Cases involving alcohol con-
sumptionhadalsogonedown,with
18 arrestslast year against96 in
thepreviousyear.
. Meanwhile,ProfTurimanSuandi
from Universiti Putra Malaysia's
educationfacultysaidsocialprob':
lemsoccurredmostlyamongMalay
youths.
He saidreligiousguidancemust
startfromthehome,withthefather
- asheadof the family- showing
the way by leadingthe family in
prayerstogether.
ProfTurimansaidthiscouldgoa
longway towardspreventinginci-
dents of children running away
from home,. drug abuse and
divorce.
> A 33-year-oldman was held
captivefor 12 hours in a room,
where a group of transvestites
allegedlybeathimupanddemand-
edRM1,000fromhim.
Seeingthat he hadonly RM250
in hiswallet,theyforcedthevictim
to callJ his family members or
friendstodepositthemoneyin one
of theirbankaccounts.
Thevictimwas releasedafterhis
captorswithdrewthemoneyataround
midnight,12hoursafterhewasheldat
thehousein ChowKit,KualaLumpur
onWednesdayafternoon.
The victim had earlier helped
one of the transvestitesto carry
somegoodsto thehouse.
He reportedthe incidentat the
Ampangpolicestation,which has
referredthe matterto the Dang
Wangipolicestation.
